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Qualification Description

• Qualification is a process that:
  – Demonstrates through testing a producer’s ability to make a specified product or family of products
  – Certifies that the manufacturer’s product or family of products is in compliance with the governing specification
Qualification Requirement

• Requirement for qualification must be specified in Section 3 of the specification

• Technical requirement for offeror to demonstrate capability prior to:
  – Bid opening (sealed bid)
  – Contract award (negotiation)
Qualification Policy

• Guidance for qualification is in:
  – Federal Acquisition Regulation, Subpart 9.2., Qualification Requirements
  – DoD 4120.24-M, Defense Standardization Policies and Procedures
  – SD-6, Provisions Governing Qualification
  – Federal Standardization Manual (for Federal Specifications)
Qualification

- Qualification criteria is prohibited in Commercial Item Descriptions
- Non-Government Standards (NGSs) may have a qualification requirement
  - DoD may be the Qualifying Activity, or there may be third party certification, such as the Performance Review Institute (PRI)
Qualification Oversight

- Initial qualification requirements in a specification require approval by the cognizant Departmental Standardization Office (DepSO).
- Waiver of qualification criteria can only be granted by the Preparing Activity, or, in the case of a Critical Safety Item, the Design Control Activity.
Qualification Criteria

- Testing time will exceed 30 days
- Test equipment is not readily available
- Life survival/emergency equipment
- Items designated as safety critical in the Federal Logistics System
- Ensure performance, quality & reliability, reduce risk of catastrophic failure to mission, equipment, safety, or life
Qualification Considerations

• No other practical way to obtain evidence of availability of products meeting requirements

• Two or more manufacturers are available and willing to submit products for qualification testing

• Test facilities and resources are available (estimated cost of testing and evaluation has been determined)
Qualification
Pluses & Minuses

• Advantages:
  – Avoid delivery delays for long-term or specialized testing
  – Can reduce inspection burden

• Disadvantages:
  – Administrative Burden
  – Lab facilities can be costly
  – It can limit competition
Qualification Retention

• Qualification is for a set period
  – Usually 1-3 years, some commodities longer (e.g. packaged lubricants).

• Retention not automatic

• Three modes for retention
  – Certification by manufacturer
  – Submission of new test data
  – Complete requalification
Qualified Products Database

DoD has an online database to manage qualification data (QPD)

- Access via https://assist.daps.dla.mil
- QPD went live in April 2006
- 96% of Paper QPLs and QMLs have been transitioned into the QPD
Qualified Products Database

• Level of access to QPLs is driven by the users role
• Users need an individual ASSIST account to load and maintain QPL Data
• Users with an ASSIST account can:
  – Conduct searches by part number, source name, governing spec, FSC, etc.
  – Run standard reports (i.e. manufacturer’s parts by CAGE code, or Gov’t designation)
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Qualified Products Database

• Users may also access QPL data (read only) from either ASSIST QuickSearch or www.assistdocs.com.

• To be published in the QPD, suppliers must be registered in the Central Contractor Registry (www.ccr.gov) in an active status.
Qualified Products Database

• Most of the static paper QPLs have been transitioned into the QPD
• There is only a small percentage of paper QPL’s in the ASSIST—most have been converted to electronic QPLs
Qualified Products Database

• If you search in the ASSIST for a QPL that has been converted, clicking on the qualification link on the Document Analysis page (overview section) will take you to the QPL in the QPD

• Qualification Policy is being revised to reflect the new automated process

(see policy memo 07-03 for more information at http://www.dsp.dla.mil)
Qualified Products Database

To access the QPD, first log onto the ASSIST: https://assist.daps.dla.mil

After the DODSSP has reviewed and approved your application, a user account will be sent to the E-mail address you entered in your online application.

You will also be sent a temporary password in a separate E-mail.
Qualified Products Database
Qualified Products Database

Click on QPD Link
Due to a change in DoD policy, suppliers wishing to maintain their retention on a QPL/QML must be registered with the Central Contractor Registration (www.ccr.gov) and must maintain their registration in an active status.
Qualified Products Database

To comply with revised DOD policy, suppliers who wish to be listed or retained on a QPL or QML must register with Central Contractor Registration (CCR) @ www.ccr.gov and maintain their CCR registration in an "Active" status.

WARNING: UNAUTHORIZED ACCESS TO THIS UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT COMPUTER SYSTEM AND SOFTWARE IS PROHIBITED BY PUBLIC LAW 99-474 (THE COMPUTER FRAUD AND ABUSE ACT OF 1986) AND CAN RESULT IN ADMINISTRATIVE, DISCIPLINARY OR CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS.

Questions or comments: QPO Feedback
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Qualified Products Database

[Image of Qualified Products Database search interface]

WARNING: UNAUTHORIZED ACCESS TO THIS UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT COMPUTER SYSTEM AND SOFTWARE IS PROHIBITED BY PUBLIC LAW 99-474 (THE COMPUTER FRAUD AND ABUSE ACT OF 1986) AND CAN RESULT IN ADMINISTRATIVE, DISCIPLINARY OR CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS.

Questions or comments: QPD Feedback
Qualified Products Database

Search for: QPL-85570
Search by: QPL Number
Qualified Products Database

Search for: 86570  QPL Number

If the governing spec you seek is not found in the list below, click here for more info.

Total QPL Count = 1
click on Governing Spec link to see qualified products.

MIL-PRF-86570(1)  QPL-86570  Cleaning Compounds, Aircraft, Exterior

WARNING: UNAUTHORIZED ACCESS TO THIS UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT COMPUTER SYSTEM AND SOFTWARE IS PROHIBITED BY PUBLIC LAW 98-474 (THE COMPUTER FRAUD AND ABUSE ACT OF 1986) AND CAN RESULT IN ADMINISTRATIVE, DISCIPLINARY OR CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS.
Questions or comments: QPD Feedback
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Search for: MIL-PRF-85570
Search by: Governing Spec
Qualified Products Database

Search for: 85570
Search by: Document Number
**Qualified Products Database**

The Qualified Product List for the following governing specification was last updated on **29-JUL-2011**

**Governing Spec:** MIL-PRF-85570D(1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QA</th>
<th>FSC</th>
<th>QPL Number</th>
<th>Governing Spec</th>
<th>Doc Date</th>
<th>Doc Status</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>QPL Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>6650</td>
<td>QPL-85570</td>
<td>MIL-PRF-85570</td>
<td>20-MAR-2006</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Cleaning Compounds, Aircraft, Exterior</td>
<td>Preamble Footnotes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Search > QPL > Government Parts

Based on the selected QPL above.

Filter for:  
Filter by:  
FILTER

Click on the appropriate link to see more. If not link, no source.

Total part count = 6  
Click on the appropriate link to see more. If not link, no source.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gov Designation</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Spec Sheet</th>
<th>CSI</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TYPE 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE 1A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Qualification Dataset for the following governing specification was last updated on 07/29/2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualifying Activity</th>
<th>FSC Code</th>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>QPL Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>6850</td>
<td>03/20/2006</td>
<td>MIL-PRF-85570D (1)</td>
<td>QPL-85570</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Cleaning Compounds, Aircraft, Exterior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This QPL has been prepared for use by or for the Government in the acquisition of products covered by the subject specification and inclusion of a product is not intended to and does not connote endorsement of the product by the Department of Defense. All products included herein have been qualified under the requirements for the products as specified in the latest effective issue of the applicable specification. This QPL is updated as necessary and is subject to change without notice. Inclusion of a product does not release or otherwise affect the obligation of the manufacturer to comply with the specification requirements.
Qualified Products Database
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### Qualified Products Database

#### Governing Designation

**TYPE I**

The Qualification Dataset for the following governing specification was last updated on 07/29/2011.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualifying Activity</th>
<th>FSC Code</th>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>QPL Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>6850</td>
<td>03/20/2006</td>
<td>MIL-PRF-85570D (1)</td>
<td>QPL-85570</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Cleaning Compounds, Aircraft, Exterior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Manufacturer Designation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer Designation</th>
<th>Source Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AI-1080-03-2</td>
<td>Cage Code: 4K7C9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Company Name: RANDALL INDUSTRIES LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Address: 4665 HEMLOCK RD, CHERRY TREE, PA 157247223, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 412-456-1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certified Status: GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCR Status: Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stop Ship: NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Test Reference: NAVAIRSYSCOM/lt 4123 Ser 497200A/7.4929 dtd 05 December 2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cage Code: 4K7C9         | Company Name: RANDALL INDUSTRIES LLC |
| Address: 4665 HEMLOCK RD, CHERRY TREE, PA 157247223, USA |
| Phone: 412-456-1321 |
| Certified Status: GREEN |
| CCR Status: Active |
| Stop Ship: NO |

Source: Qualified Products Database

8/3/2011 9:04:09 AM
Qualified Products Database

Use this report if you know a specific Govt Designation.
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Qualified Products Database

Select: Manufacturers by Govt Designation
Search for: TYPE 1
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Qualified Products Database

Report lists all associated manufacturers part numbers, CAGE codes, addresses, and contact information for sources.
Qualified Products Database

Report lists all associated manufacturers part numbers, CAGE codes, addresses, and contact information for sources.
Qualified Products Database

Qualified Products List Report

Select a Report to Show: Manufacturers by Govt Designation
Govt Designation: TYPE I

Manufacturers by Government Designation
Total Record Count: 60

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QPL Number</th>
<th>Government Designation</th>
<th>Manufacturer Designation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Cage Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QPL-18458</td>
<td>TYPE I</td>
<td>FLUID FILM WRO-EP</td>
<td></td>
<td>4E827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPL-18458</td>
<td>TYPE I</td>
<td>DYNAGARD BLUE</td>
<td></td>
<td>0BRE0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPL-18458</td>
<td>TYPE I</td>
<td>ALCO-METALUBE HEAVY DUTY LUBRICANT</td>
<td></td>
<td>58100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPL-18641</td>
<td>TYPE I</td>
<td>9-879</td>
<td></td>
<td>0EXU3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Qualified Products Database

Search for: GRADE A
Search by: Govt Designation
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Qualified Products Database

The Qualified Products Database is a web-based tool designed to provide a comprehensive list of qualified products. It allows users to search for products by various criteria, such as government designation, type, form, grade, or classification. The database is searchable by grade, type, form, and subform, and it includes specific product descriptions, such as insulation, electrical, synthetic resin composition, nonrigid.

The database is useful for identifying qualified products for specific applications and ensuring compliance with government standards.
Qualified Products Database

---

**Search > QPL > Government Parts > Manufacturer Parts**

Based on the selected QPL above, filter by:

- GRADE A

Total part count = 1

Go to Page

---

**Search > QPL > Government Parts > Manufacturer Parts**

Based on the selected Government Part to the left, filter by:

- GRADE A

Total part count = 2

Go to Page

---

**Mr Designation** | **Source Name** | **CAGE Code** | Related Links
---|---|---|---
JOHN CRANE, STYLE 601E | JOHN CRANE, INC | 71724 | Source POC & Source Plants

**Mr Designation** | **Source Name** | **CAGE Code** | Related Links
---|---|---|---
JOHN CRANE, STYLE 602 | JOHN CRANE, INC | 71724 | Source POC & Source Plants

---

**Govt Designation** | **HSN** | **Spec Sheet** | **CSI** | Notes
---|---|---|---|---
GRADE A | | | |
Qualified Products Database

If the governing spec you seek is not found in the list below, click here for more info.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governing Spec</th>
<th>Source Name</th>
<th>QPL Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIL-DTL-83513</td>
<td>AMP</td>
<td>QPL-83513</td>
<td>Connectors, Electrical, Rectangular, Microminiature, Polarized Shell, General Specification for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL-DTL-26500</td>
<td>AMP</td>
<td>QPL-26500</td>
<td>Connectors, General Purpose, Electrical, Miniature, Circular, Environment Resisting, General Specification for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL-DTL-38999</td>
<td>AMP</td>
<td>QPL-38999</td>
<td>Connectors, Electrical, Circular, Miniature, High Density, Quick Disconnect (Bayonet, Threaded, and Breech Coupling), Environment Resistant, Removable Crimp and Hermetic Solder Contacts, General Specification for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL-DTL-63723</td>
<td>AMP</td>
<td>QPL-63723</td>
<td>Connectors, Electrical, (Circular, Environment Resisting), Receptacles and Plugs, General Specification for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL-DTL-22992</td>
<td>AMP</td>
<td>QPL-22992</td>
<td>Connectors, Plugs and Receptacles, Electrical, Waterproof, Quick Disconnect, Heavy Duty Type, General Specification for</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on Governing Spec link to see qualified products.
Qualified Products Database

Select: Manufacturers Parts by CAGE Code
Search for: 77820
Qualified Products Database

Select a QPL: QPL-22992

Manufacturers Designation by CAGE Code:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer Designation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Government Designation</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QWLD ADAPTER (STEP UP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS17342C10A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWLD ADAPTER (STEP UP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS17342C10B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWLD ADAPTER (STEP UP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS17342C11A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWLD ADAPTER (STEP UP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS17342C11B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWLD ADAPTER (STEP UP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS17342C12A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWLD ADAPTER (STEP UP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS17342C12B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWLD ADAPTER (STEP UP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS17342C13A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWLD ADAPTER (STEP UP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS17342C13B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWLD ADAPTER (STEP UP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS17342C14A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWLD ADAPTER (STEP UP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS17342C14B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Record Count: 25075

CAGE Code: 77020
QPL: QPL-22992

NSN:
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Welcome to the ASSIST (Database for Military Specifics and Military Standards) - Microsoft Internet Explorer

Thursday, August 04, 2011 10:46 AM
Database last updated Aug 03, 2011

Account: [ ]
Password: [ ]
Login  Reset

Not registered?  Forgot Password or Account Id?

System Overview
Quick Search
assistdocs.com
Shopping Wizard
Feedback

CAC Login

DLA Document Services, Bldg 470, 700 Robbins Ave, Philadelphia, PA 19111
If you have any questions, please contact the ASSIST Help Desk team at 215-687-8869 (DSN: 442-6869).
Privacy and Security Information and Section 508 Compliance Information

Unauthorized Access to the United States Government Computer System and Software is prohibited by Public Law 98-477 (The Computer Fraud and Abuse Act of 1986) and can result in administrative, disciplinary or criminal proceedings.
ASSIST-Quick Search provides direct access to Defense and Federal specifications and standards available in the official DoD repository, the ASSIST database. Enter your search criteria in one of the search fields to locate documents available for distribution by the ASSIST. Click on the label next to each search field block for a description and examples of search criteria.

(Please note that you can enter search criteria in more than one search field, however, Quick Search will then only find documents that satisfy all of the specified search criteria. If your search doesn’t yield the results you expected, please try again using only one search parameter, such as the document number.)
Example #1:
Enter QPL-10509 in Document ID text field
Qualified Products Database

Document ID: QPL-10509

Overview
Title: Resistors, Fixed, Film (High Stability), General Specification for (Replaced by the Qualified Products Database (QPD) see Notice for Additional Information)
Status: Active
FSC/Areas: 5905
Doc Category: Qualified Products List (Military)

Responsibilities
Lead Standardization Activity: CC
Preparing Activity: CC
Coordination: Full

Changes to military standards or handbooks issued after August 1, 2003 are incorporated in the modified document.

Revision History
QPL-10509, which identifies products meeting the requirements for qualification in MIL-R-10509, has been transformed into an electronic QPL in the Qualified Products Database (QPD). View QPD data for this specification.
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The Qualified Products Database for the following governing specification was last updated on 16 JAN 2010:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RA Item</th>
<th>Governing Specification</th>
<th>QPL Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC 5005</td>
<td>MIL-STD-750</td>
<td>-CEJ Select condition. Qualification...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### QPL Quick Search

Based on the selected QPL above, filter for:

- **Filter by:**
  - --NONE--
  - [ ] Additional filters

**Total part count = 26141**

Click on the appropriate link to see more. If not link, no source.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Designation</th>
<th>QPL Designation</th>
<th>RA Item</th>
<th>MSS Designation</th>
<th>NASI</th>
<th>Spec Sheet</th>
<th>Nylah NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RN50C10009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN50C1000C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN50C1000F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN50C10010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN50C1001F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN50C10020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Title: Resistors, Fixed, Film (High Stability), General Specification for

Scope: This specification covers the general requirements for high-stability, film, fixed resistors that are relatively stable with respect to time under environmental conditions.

Status: Inactive

Document Date: 20-SEP-2007

Qualified Products Database
Search for: QPL-3098
Search by: QPL Number

Total QPL Count = 1
Click on Governing Spec link to see qualified products.

Search for: QPL-3098
Search by: QPL Number
Qualified Products Database

Qualified Products Database

Main Search Reports PDF Download Help

Search for: QPL-3098
Search by: QPL Number

Message from webpage
This QPL resides in Assist.
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Search for: QPL-3098
Search by: QPL Number
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Welcome to the ASSIST Database for Military Specifications and Military Standards.

Password:

Login | Reset

Not registered? | Forgot Password or Account ID?

System Overview
Quick Search
assistdocs.com
Shopping Wizard
Feedback

CAC Login

DLA Document Services, Bldg 4D, 709 Robbins Ave, Philadelphia, PA 19111.
If you have any questions, please contact the ASSIST Help Desk team at 215-667-6706 [DSN: 442-6706].

Privacy and Security Information and Section 508 Compliances Information.

This unauthorized access to this United States Government computer system and software is prohibited by Public Law 94-474 (the Computer Fraud and Abuse Act of 1986) and can result in administrative, disciplinary, or criminal proceedings.
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assistdocs.com provides access to Defense Standardization Program documents obtained from the official DoD repository, the ASSIST database. Enter your search criteria in one or more fields below. Click on the icon to the left of each search field for a description and examples of how to enter search criteria.

Basic Search

Document ID: 
Document Number: 
Word(s) in Title: 
Document Status: All Active Inactive Canceled/Withdrawn

Submit Reset Clear

Note: If you enter search criteria in more than one field, the search results will only display documents that satisfy all of the criteria. If you don’t find the document you wanted, please try again using only one field, such as the Document Number.

Privacy & Security | Terms of Use | Accessibility | Contact Us | New Search
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assistdocs.com provides access to Defense Standardization Program documents obtained from the official DoD repository, the ASSIST database. Enter your search criteria in one or more fields below. Click on the icon to the left of each search field for a description and examples of how to enter search criteria.

Basic Search

Basic Search | FSC / Standardization Area Search | Text Search

- Document ID: 7726
- Document Number:
- Word(s) in Title:
- Document Status: [ ] All [ ] Active [ ] Inactive [ ] Canceled/Withdrawn

Submit | Reset | Clear

Note: If you enter search criteria in more than one field, the search results will only display documents that satisfy all of the criteria. If you don't find the document you wanted, please try again using only one field, such as the Document Number.
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You searched for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Document Status</th>
<th>FSC/ Area</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIL-PRF-7726K SUP 1</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>2620</td>
<td>Retread Tires, Ribbed Tread, Pneumatic Aircraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL-S-7726C NOT 3</td>
<td>Canceled</td>
<td>6350</td>
<td>SAND, SANDBLAST (NO S/S DOCUMENT, REFER TO MIL-A-22262 OR A-A-2657)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL-M-77268</td>
<td>Canceled</td>
<td>3826</td>
<td>MODIFICATION KIT, VACUUM CLEANER, DUST CONTROL SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL-S-37726 NOT 1</td>
<td>Canceled</td>
<td>8605</td>
<td>SODIUM PHOSPHATE, DIBASIC, AND MONOBASIC POTASSIUM PHOSPHATE SOLUTION (NO S/S DOCUMENT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS27726C NOT 9</td>
<td>Canceled</td>
<td>MILS</td>
<td>INTEGRATED WIRE TERMINATION SYSTEM FOR USE ON ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS (S/S BY MIL-STD-1549)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPL-7726-100</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>Retread Tires, Ribbed Tread, Pneumatic Aircraft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indicates that the document has images available for distribution.
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Example #3: QPL Transformed to QPD
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The Qualified Products Database is a tool for finding government parts. It includes a Quick Search feature that allows users to filter by various criteria such as specification, date, and status. The database is updated regularly, as indicated by the date of the latest update, 28-JUL-2010.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QA</th>
<th>FSC</th>
<th>QPL Number</th>
<th>Governing Spec</th>
<th>Doc Date</th>
<th>Doc Status</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH</td>
<td>6145</td>
<td>QPL-915</td>
<td>MIL-DTL-915</td>
<td>08-SEP-2010</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Cable, Electrical, for Shipboard Use, General Specification for</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preamble Footnotes

Total part count = 25

Click on the appropriate link to see more, if not link, no source.
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Points of Contact:

Tim Koczanski
Tim.Koczanski@dla.mil
(703) 767-6870